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KEID L THE CHAIR.

Chosen to Preside Over New
York Republicans. ;

THE "BIG FOUR" GO TO MUfffEAPOLIS

lpew. Miller. Hlscock, and Flatt Se-

lected as lele(mtesat-Lar- s Got. Mo-Kinl-

Wield the Gavel at Cleveland
and Addresses the Buckeye Conven-
tion Missouri Repnblican Ticket No
Instractioni Anywhere Senator Tal-- er

Indorses the Action of His Illi-
nois Friends Filer Wins at Chicago.
ALBAST, April 29. The Republican

tat convention wis held here yesterday.
William A. Sutherland, of Rochester, was
elected temporary chairman. Upon taking
the chair Sutherland delivered a speech
of one hour's duration. His allusions to
Lincoln, Graut, Harrison, Blaine, Fassett
and Depew were loudly applauded; the
rnthusiasm at Blaine's name being par-
ticularly noticeable. Previous to this the
only notable incident was the announce-
ment that ex Senator Warner Miller had
been nuable to attend the convention for
business reu-on- A letter from Miller
was read gi ing his reasons for absenting
himself. The reading of the letter was
applauded. The preliminary business jra
then transacted and recc&s taken.

Whitelasr Beid Permanent Chairman.
It was 3:45 when Chairman Sutherland

agam called the convention to order. The
committee on credential reported that
but one contest was presented, and it had
decided to report in favor of the sitting
delegates. The report was adopted. Hon,
Whitelaw Reid was then chosen as per-
manent chairman, and . anild sreat ap
plause was escorted to the chair. In in
troducing to convention, Chair-- supreme court justices,
man said: tid J. court
services the state, and I Allen. Delcgates-at- -
nation, as a journalist; for lustre added to
the name of American citizmship through
out tne globe, the gentleman I am about
to the of this
tion stands almost without &a equal, Mr.
neio. ' ' .

The President's Remarks.
When the applause hat! subsided Chair-eaa-u

Reid addressed the convention. "If
the record of the Republican party through
the whole thirty-si- x years of its glorious
history is not a sufficient reason for trust
in it now," said Rrid, "it is at least no con
trolling reason for distrust. Can any one
say as much fur Hi other Let us
Tipt be ULkind enough to go back too far.
Let me ask if its record last winter,
either in Albany or in is a
satisfactory guaranty of the future? Are
the farmers of New York, even the Demo-
cratic farmer, anxious that legis-
lature like this should haveanotherchance
at their tax levy? Are the Demo-
cratic business men of New York anxious
that this congress should have its way un-
opposed about either free silver or the
tariff?

"Man Grandfather's Hit"
Is there one of them who did not secret--

safe, holiest, sturdy, great big 'man Ubder
grandfather's hat.' We are honest

money, and we mean fight on that line to
end that, the president's illumin-

ating phrase, any dollar issued the
government shall be as good as any other
It issues did. We are protec-
tion to American industry; we are

fruitful system of reciprocity with which
the name of the great
matchless Blaine great enthnsiasm,
forever identified."

Iepew Entertains Delegates.
In response to loud calls, the

Chauncey then took the
and a speech, leading

feature of which indorsement

cess this

The follow.
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Frank C. M.

Thomas C. Piatt, They
of

and J. York. After
of state

day and made
had been up

nearly all night, but had to say few
words received him
with great The of

iiave tariff which we
stand a which
protect the .and firesides of

we alarmed
dealing with

tariff bill four weeks in
It young to speak

Itself. is months old
doing own talking. Great
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The Million Dollar" Idea.
The tariff system we uphold the
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Powder
ABSOUUFEUf PURE

American system, ami we propose tosuina
right by it. Our in attack
ing that system that last congress was

billion dollar congress. .V'y
was a two billion dollar congress. its
enactments we have the foreign
and domestic trade of United States to

total of billions in one year, point
never reached before since
of the American

' A Enlogjr of Harrison.
After few words in favor of

the closed and of the
was read. The refer-

ence to Harrison follows: "We de
clare our in Presi-
dent jail in und without

indorse and commend his
of great oftice which he

holds. has given country a wise.
Just and patriotic He has

national diguity and honor
home and abroad. He has upheld the

glory of flag while peace
and securing He has

redeemed p'.edire given before
election and jealously inter-
ests of the whole people. While
and the
and of party, he has yet been

wise, broad and
and

Strong on the McKinley
Governor in then and

the longest in platform is
to the tariff bill which

Free coinage is
under conditions that will

make every dollar coined the equal iu
value as well as
tf every other dollar. A protest against
i into this country of the vici-
ous and criminal classes of Europe closes

which with
bout, and to

of
The Ticket

The first thing was selection of a
state ticket, and it done follows:

of state, S. H. Tavlor, a Sher--
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Be Also Desires Election
an

April 29. To a group of
senators who crowded about desk

Senator Palmer said: "I have
no more desire to be than have
to bishop of diocese. What do de-
sire desire elec-
tion of and should it be in
pov er to elect him, no matter at what ex-
pense to my I
shoild do so a

Illinois' Action
When aked how he liked

icti in of Illinois he said:
"The express my views better
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Wants the Leader In Front.
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tariff; we are for that wise and j to him then the

was

must but
have never in
or desired to occupy of an

don't believe in that
kind of I think
thinfr- - is to put man who is
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Alabama Republicans Split.
Mo5 Ala.. April 29. The

QmTlKliiariii An.nn.JwkuuuuMaA DW13 CIAL11U1
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Couldn't Have Been "Jack."
Loxi). w, April 29. The Scotland yard

authorities assert positively that it is im-

possible for Deeming to have committed
the "Rijiper' murders.

A Woman Sent Up for Life,
NEW jToux, April 29. Annie Walden,

who killed her husband, James Walden,
was sent enced yesterday to imprisonment
for lif--

TUB AKGU8 i TBIDAT, APlilL 9, 1892.

BOMB FIEND WOKK.

The European Anarchist Very
Busy Just Now.

MAT DAT APPEALS OF T3E " REDS."

Their Incendiary Literature Even Posted
la the Barracks Half a Score of Ex-

plosions Reported In France and Italy
Oue Infernal Machine Wounds Four

Policemen A Widow's Home Shat-
tered at Urge Lonbvrt's Remarks on
the Situation.
Paris, April 29. Premier Lou bet made

the following statement in th
an interview yesterday. "We are suffer
ing irom the faults of our predecessors,
who for a succession of years allowed ev-
erything to be done and said under the
guise of liberty of speech and pen to pros
titute ttie cause of liberty, and this has re-

sulted in the recent outbreaks of anarch-
ism.

Not Apprehensive of May Day.
"I am collecting every thread of evidence

against the agitators and their plots and
intend to continue to do so. There is ab-
solutely no reason to fear that disturb-
ances will occur on May day. The police
are satisfy that Francis and Lapeyre, the
men who were arrested on Tuesday, were
not the authors of the explosion at M.
Very's restaurant. The culprit is believed
to have be;n-th- e Anarchists Mathieu or an
Italian named Penie, who organized, a
band of desperate fellows and stole much
money."

Anarchists IMacard the City.
The anarchists have placarded the city

with Mav dav anneals t
make a supreme effort to terrorize the
imurseoisie. In Ru lDe, oarracks a poster
has been distributed addressed
diers appealing to them for sympathy.
a uc punce are at worK tearing down the
placards. The fact that the address must
have been introduced into the barracks in
each case by soldiers has revealed a new
source of alarm. Regimental commanders
have been warned that if thov intcrf,.io
with the anarchists, they and their
ramuies will be marked for death by
dynamite.

Five Bombs Exploded at Langeae.
Bombs were exDloded h fore firn 1iaii&a

in Lanireac in the denartnimt nf lTnn
Loire. The doors and windows were
broken and the OOCUTMinta iron, tlipntrn
into a panic Xbbody was injured. More
trouble is expected to come on May day.
nnu extra consiaoies nave Deen sworn in.

The manager of Grevin's wbt irnrta
show here received last evening a letter
threatening mat in case be does not at
Once remove fmm hi cYhiKirin 1)1.. U , . W l.
representing Ravachol's arrest his place

in ...m oe mown up.

EXPLOSIONS IN ITALY.

Four Policemen Injured by One of Them
Numerous Arrests.

ROME. April 29. A bomb was exploded
late Wednesday afternoon in the main
street of Corleone, Sicily. All the win
dows in the neighborhood were broken.
but nobody was injured. A half hour
later au anarchist was arrested pasting a
placard on a chnrch door. The placard
announced that the time had come for an-
archists "to write their demands in blood,"
and exhortej Sicilian anarchists to follow
the examples of their colleagues in Paris.
"Xo more words but deeds, deeds, deeds,"
were the closing words of the manifesto.
The office where the placard was printed
was closed and seven printers arrested.

Tried to Kill the Police.
In Faenza, near Ravenna, oue of the

centers of May day riots in former years, a
bomb was exploded at the entrance of the

of police at 3 o'clock yester-
day morning. The door and steps were
blown away, the whole front of the build-
ing was cracked and the near-b- y houses
were damaged badly. Four policemen
were injured seriously by falling ceilings,
and one on the ground floor received from
a flying piece of stone a blow which prob-
ably will prove fatal Seven arrests have
been made.

M 111 Keep Them in the Bastlle.
Throughout Italy the police are making

large numbers of arrests on suspicion.
The plan of keeping anarchist suspects in
prison only until after May Day has beeu
abandoned. All anarchists arrested will
be held and tried for criminal conspiracy.
Reports from Ravenna, Genoa, Florence,
Palermo, and Naples say that anarchists
are being arrested by dozens, and that by
Saturday the prisons will be full. The ob-
ject of the police in all these cities is said
to be the incarceration of all dangerous
agitators.

Incendiaries Active at Vienna.
Vienna, April 29. Incendiaries, sup-

posed to be anarchists, are again active m
this city and vicinity. Their latest out-
rage is the burning of . the panorama of
"Christ Ciucified," by Piglheim, a work of
great labor and considerable art. There is
no doubt that the conflagration was in-
cendiary in its origin. The anarchists
circulars and documents discovered in
Galicia have all contained blasphemous
and denunciatory allusions to religious
subjects. -

The Dastards Attack a Widow.
LIEGE, April 29. A bomb exploded on

the steps of the widow Myst's house in St.
Peter's place at 9 o'clock last evening. All
the lower rooms were wrecked and the
furniture smashed to splinters. Xo one
was injured.

Quadrennial Methodist Conference.
NEW Yokk, April 29. Many of the dele-

gates to the quadrennial Methodist gen-
eral conference, which opens in Omaha,
Neb., on May 2, have already gone there
in order to be present at the opening ex-
ercises. This conference is expected to be
one of the most important held in years.
Many subjects of great importance will be
discussed aud some radical changes are
looked for.

Legislation for Labor Proposed.
Washington, April 29. The house com-

mittee on labor yesterday agreed to report
favorably just such an eight-hou- r law as
the labor organizations have been asking
for. It is an ironclad bill, protects those
who work for contractors as well as those
who work for the government direct and
provides a penalty for violations.

The Rustlers Denounce Gov. Barber.
Chevexne, Wyo., April 9. Governor

Barber has refused the request of Deputy
Sheriff Snyder that he surrender the stock-
men now at Fort Russell to them to be
taken to Johnson county for a trial. The
Johnson county, rustlers adopted a string
of resolutions denouncing the governor as
a traitor-aa- d generally unrighteous.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The business portion of the town of
Hudson, O., has been destroyed by fire.

Two women were burned to death in a
fire which destroyed the "Cayuga" flat
building at Albany.

Nashville insurance rates have been in-
creased 20 cents on the f100, and an ad-
ditional raise has been imposed upon high
buildings.

The trial of the wife murderer Deeming
has begun at Melbourne. Deeming is said
to have confessed that he committed the
majority of the "Jack the Ripper" murders
iu ixuuon.

Ferdinand Ward, the fin -'-

eon. whose onpratinn m 111 A O nAn man' " v m swa iiiisuof General Grant, and Wflfs una 4nl tn t Via

Sing Sing, New York, penitentiary for
croo&eu aeaiiugs, nas served bis term and
been released. Ten years was his sentence.

It is reported that Harry Vane Milbank,
second to Borrowe in that gentleman's
duel with Fox, has fought a duel with a
Frenchman, wounding him severely in
inetnign. ine light was brought about
by remarks of the Frenchman not com
plimentary to JiuoanK.

A larce force nf workman haa tiAon nnf
to cleaning away the wreck at the World's
fair site. The disaster will not delay the
work, but increase the number of men
employed. ine loss Is rrom (5,W0 to

15.000.
Six hundred miners at Colliusville, His.,

are on a strike because three leaders were
discharged.

K. F. Crane. nrpiiin nf tha Virt. Vn.
tional bank of Sterling, Ills., fell dead
while going to a fire. Heart disease. He
nas to years oia.

Jud Cowling and Joseph Stock ton, board-
ers at A f!hirii?n hoArtlintr hnnu miBtuit
each other for rmrirlurH nml t
discovered their mistake had done each
otnerup-- a whole lot." No serious dam
age, however.

Chicago boilermakers to the number of. vw . 1 . . .
i.uuo are mj siriKe ior a nine-nou- r day.

D. D. Tucker, an Arkansaw school
teacher, has been found murdered at Green
Sprinsrs with his head cut off. No clue

Miss McDonnell, a school teacher of
Brandon. Ia.. was svknl Ln tab rlil.
with W. E. Baine, since which time she
nas not oeen seen.

Blaine aa a Political Prophet.
Portland. Me.. Anril 29 a vrrn

politician of this citv relates that during
the famous Lincoln-Dougla- s campaign in
Illinois in l!8. Blaine, who was then en
gaged in newspaper work, reported the
speeches and incidents of the campaign for
a newspaper, in his last
letter before the election Rlin
"The state will m (nr nnmrl.. M.JI
be elected senator but Lincoln will be next
president." The prediction was ridiculed,
but events proved Blaine's sasacitv t
prophet. ....

Public Building Bills... tii.Washington. April 29. The house lhmh.
mittee on public buildings and' grounds
has ordered favorable reports on the fol-
lowing public building bills: Henderson.
Ky., $60,000; Logansport, Ind., 61,000; Mans- -
neio, u., jts.uuu; Hartford, Conn., 75,000;
site for a custom hnnu. nr. ....

f,0000; Pottsville, Pa., 180,000; Eliz.v
oem, j., jioo.ooo; St. Paul f l.SUu.OCO;
Kansas City, Kans., fciOO.OOO; Jamestown,
N. x., $75,100.

In the Ball Field.
Chicago, April 29. There were no

League base ball games yesterday. West-
ern league scores: At Omaha Columbus
2, Omaha 1; at Kansas City Toledo 3,
Kansas City 4. No other games played
cold weather. The Illinois-Indian- a league
has "blown iu." Scores: At Peoria Rock
Island 5, Peoria 17; at Jacksonville
Quincy 8, Jacksonville 11; t Joliet Rock-for- d

1, Joliet 5. Rain at Evansville.
When Coins Were First Made.

Certain passages in the Iliad of Homer
would lead to theinference that coins of
brass were struck as early as 1.1S4 years B.
C. Tradition affirms that the Chinese had
bronze coins as early as 1120 B. C But
Herodotus "the father of history," as-
cribes the 'invention" of coins to the

about nine centuries B. C, and there
is no satisfactory evidence that coins were
known prior to that date St. Louis Re-
public.

India Rubber Pavements.'
A German engineer has paved a bridge

with india rubber, and the result has been
so satisfactory that it is to be applied on a
larger scale. It is found to be more durable
than asphalt and not slippery. New York
Journal.

The gold medal given to Virchow on his
seventieth birthday is the largest ever
made. It weighs nearly six pounds, and
the metal alone is worth f 1.7.10

Takes iooo people to buy
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
at 50 cents a bottle, to make
up S500.

One failure to cure would
take the profit from 4000
sales.

Its makers profess to cure
"cold in the head," and even
chronic catarrh, and if they
fail they pay $500 for their
over-confidenc- e,

Not in newspaper words
but in hard cash! Think of
what confidence it takes to
put that in the papers and
mean it, -

Its makers believe in the
Remedy. . Isn't it worth a
trial? Isn't any trial prefer-
able to catarrh ? -

After all, the mild agencies
are the best. ; Perhaps they
work more slowly, but they
work surely. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are an active
agency but quiet and mild.
They're sugar-coate- d, easy to
take, never shock nor derange
the system and half their pow-
er is in the mild way in which
their work is done. Small-
est, cheapest, easiest to take.
One a dose. Twenty-fivecen-ts

a viaJL Of all druggists. "
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WEBER, 8TD YVES ANT, DECKER BROS., WHEELOr
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RAND & VOTSY ORGANS.
IVA (nil line also of small Mimical
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Ladies, we wish to call your attention ot i
grandest display of OXFORDS ever shown fc

this vicinity, which includes all the new styles.

Our goods are made by the best manuf-

acturers and are noted for their perfect fit. sr:

and durability.

Ask to see

Ludlow's y J
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CARSE 81 CO.,
1622 Second
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For sale in Rock island hv Hartz & Bahnsea. 31 Ave .'and 20th street.

CLOAKS.
Why pay double and treble

prices for

Ladies' and Misses

Cloaks and Hats
When you can buy all the latest

styles, etc., at the BEE HIVE at their

usual cut prices. We guarantee that

we have all the latest fads, and as far

as variety is concerned, there is not a

store in the tri-citi- es that carries a

larger stock we do.

BEE HIVE,
114 W Second St.. - Davenport.
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